
    ENTERING SCORES 

 

In order to maintain our handicaps, all scores must be entered into our game management system 

each week. This can easily be done on a home computer, smartphone or tablet, preferably on the same 

day as play, or by using the club laptop, which will be available on game day. There are 2 types of 

scores – regular play, where the only prizes are KPs, and Tournaments where prizes are more 

substantial. The scoring procedure is similar for each, but the tournament scoring has a few extra steps. 

Scoring 

1. Scoring will be done by the 4-some captain. There is no longer a need to put completed score 

cards in a box in the proshop, except for our 6 tournaments.  

2. Please have a member of your foursome attest (sign) the scorecard 

3. Go to the club website https://scsmgc.com or to https://ehandicap.net. where our log in id is 

scsmgc. Consider adding an icon for both on your home screen. 

4. If using our website, click on the menu. 

5. Click on “view handicap.” 

6.  If you are using ehandicap.net, you will be on the scoring screen on entry. 

7. Find the first member of your foursome. Use the search (circled) on the right side – just start 

typing a name and the player should pop up.  Click on the name.  

 

 



 

8. Locate the scoring options at the bottom of the page (circled), below. Click on “hole by hole”. 

 

 
 



 

9. Make sure the date of play is correct. Enter the first score. You might want to take a member of 

your 4 some to read the scores to you. When scoring remember TO ADD 3 STROKES TO EACH 

OF “HOLES” 17 AND 18. If the card is for one of our 6 tournaments, tick the “Tournament 

Round?” Box.  Click submit. 

 

 

 
 

10. Move on to your next player. Repeat as above. For any of our 6 tournaments, put your foursome's 

card in the box near the cash register after you enter the scores. If you are going to score from 

home, make a copy of the card. 


